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IN THE INTERNATIONAL LABOR WORLD } 
By M. KOLCHIN 
ay DemollstratiOn 
in France 
th1111todividuthe 1 m&~~&eo~ 
;:~ cl:._ on~t~~~n;. o:J'~euwP~: 
paratio1111 wtre begun for a'"ric-
torydernonst.ntion"arran~by 
the JtQnmment at .-ery P.Ul ex-
=· }'f:n:~~~~~;':!r:;i: 
::~n ~~~~~~~!!i~~c~~edt~0o~ 
'h i~':o ~~!,e::ddth.~r~~~re 
now lhing in a time when we 
c•nnotknowe,·erytbing thathap. 
Pf'llll, when we are not pennitltd 
to know it. Wholmowll.,hatis 
goin~~:on in J.'r•ned WhO knows 
to wh1t e:ttent the rultf'll have 
come to maliu thlt when Ute 
working daM begins to stir the 
f!;i~~ .J:a:!'~r!J":~~m 
pn~ ronfl!renn~ Ol"et Fil\""' are do with the Fiume !1_UesCion of 
not of \"t-ry l:re-t constqueoee. whic-h we Jmow \'try httle.· n~eym.aiotainth&tltalyhufor 
IIOIDeti.mebrmonthe\'l':~of 
"".'"oluhon. The population is 
Wllllthe~K~Ciali!U,andagainst 
tlte~tQvtmlnl!nt. in "Jiiteof the 
~lolypatrioticmLQife!lta-
llo:=~~!~he JHI~n;t ~ ~:'d:yhi~}·· ,i:e t~::;:;'W th~ 
re1·olution. ·n,e gon~mment was 
looking loran isueto di,.crtthe 
att.!ntionoftheml&lt!llfromthe 
soeillist.s,andth..Spre\-entor at 
=ro~. :!.!;:, ~~o!l!w;;ru!! 
qllnliu\,and&t&tesmtooofothtr 
oountrif!ll&idedherinthili. •The 
peoplenowlll.•·eanU.Ue-the 
~':=:i!~;~!:~, ~~~~~ 
llf't! IM!roe., tbey dt~n~nd Jo'iume 
and defend the booor of lt&Jy: 
~~a~i!., :~~ ,e wft~~~:!~~~ 
t~ the gonmment Uill more. 
We are not iu a position to 
contndictthi11opinionforwedo 
not know what hu taken place 
It the puce confen!not.. Diplo-
macy hualwa)'"lbeeo a myeteri-
ousall'air. Uuto.oethiDf;isolur 
:-thesittlltionin ltaly userious, 
•tmayenoloeealltdcriticai.And 
thesitu.atiootherehaanothingto 
dowith!o'iu~.l..on~:\.lefon!the 
~~e~=~:~=~ ~iallyamongthe laborin~~:maBaea. 
Things went Iii.> far that the go ... 
cmlllt':nt w•~ forced toe~~llacon-
!~~~~~~o~~·';~d l.ho~~dt.i:~ 
no•mcoiu.intention tointroduce 
an6hourworkda,r andmD.ny 
other thing& Uu\-it wu too l•te, 
1nd two weeks i•ter we read in 
tbene•·Hplptf'llabontanued con-
fl~ between the wor.,kers and tbe 
:~i1ta~= ~ .u.ta of induS-
'rbi.,ofllOO.,._buQo&hinrto 
~~;·: ~~t=dl·~:t i~ """""· • ."""'~'."' "'""'·"''·~'"' 
ilim of organisation which in-
dlldfll only the skilleol worken 
IUI.dltu-esouttheunSkilledisa 
lllmac:e to the working dull 1.11 1 '""."'""I;""' •: •• • 
.,.bole. 'The Western Conftl"''nee 
of t..bor the~foredecided tore· 
~ni~theunioll!lontheindus­
tnl.\ buiK,o11e union for one in-
dustry,mndthcunionfihouldiu-
dude alllo the unski lled. 'Moil! i~ 
l l'tiYolutioti. 


Dutwhileitiatrueth&taGea.· 
t tal&rikeintbaentinl"mdURtty 
wu .,.oided, thua wu nenrtba-1-, a strike eall in the Inda-
=:~:OJ!-;~ :~~ ~ 
tl&d no ('()('lt :\7iuvolfl~ about 
ll,OOOworlrers. Duringtht~~Gea.· 
en .l Strike our Uuicm hu in· 
<"~iUI~M~Dbt.rship o•·erl,OOO 
aud ha1 organUed .W nt'll' al:tope 
which had IH!Ver befolllbeen llll• 
du tbecontrol of theUnion. I 
he!ie'fe thilltobt.agre.t iQDOID-
pl hlhnlentfor~orpniuliOR of 
~~ia,~; ~~.~ru..:~~~ 
'l'beolficera, 1111 well u the E.J:-
eeuti"' Bo.t.rd mllmbers ami ae-
til'll membel'!lof our Union hue. 
done '!•~rything in thei r power 
tornlkethismov'!mentaaurot!& 
AU financial mum~ nece;ary 
w~Pcreusedinonluto~<>W' 
~rikera,.t~~ that theymaynot~t 
dUICOunp:\. 
of tbe the 
iHE UBERATOR 
. for May · 
~ ............... o. ... 
.............. , ....... ~
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Work 
Makeo 
Work 
Euy 
Maimin Machines are Easy to Handle 
No fatigue at end of the day's work. 
• HAVE YOU SEEN ouft PATENTED 
STRAIGHT K.~IFE SHARPENEU1 
H. MAIMIN CO., Inc. 
llanufad.uren Electric: Cloth Cutttn 
251 Well 19th Street, New York 
YQu 
Grateful? 
. 
0 N the battlefields of France-wherever Yanks serve.d overseas--they gave their 
all that you might be free-72,000 Arne· 
rican boys who loved life and laughter dearly. 
For you 200,000 fell wounded at the front-
tens of thousands lnaimed for life. 
A million and a quarter other Americns 
and again offered their lives for you at 
Thierry, St. Mihiel, in the Argonne and 
the Meuse. · · 
Are you grateful? ,The A. E. F. will 
that question not by the number of flags 
wave as it comes mrching home, but by the 
you take the new VictOry Liberty Loan. 
A. E. F. is to-day sizing up the new America, to 
which. it is returning by its works and not by its 
shouting. ' 
If there are not morc.Jndividual subscribers to 
the Victory Loan than to any previous loan, if it 
is not more heavily oversubscribed, the A. E. F. 
will make up its mind once for all that the old 
sa'ying tha-t republics are ungrateful, is true. 11 
will not list~n to any excuses-soldiers never do. 
It rests with you to show the two million men 
who fought for you, that-you-that America-
is grateful. 
Subscribe to your utmost to the Victory Loan. 
It is the only practical 
. your gratitude to Uie 
has done . .. And it is the least you can do- tp 
lend to the limit to the country for which it has 
fought to the liniit. 
A MEMBER OF: THE A. E. F . 
• 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI CHA.I 
No! 
D~~J~t.llllpan~pblotu4,..... 
'WHY NOT 
r~aat.at 
People'• Paint, 
138 W. 13th St. 
a flaming 
.i roma;}'ce of 
rebellion· 
. v. 
Th~ I. W. W. llAl! Uetn one of the flaming 
' :~~~=; o: ~:::~~~~7~~~:~!i~~i ,:~~~;~~~~~St~ .. : 
in~urrediun. 
rr,::erwnliOM-the t riumphs 
a ll the whirling ptlj:Untr;r of 
YuiCt! in llaroltl J..ord Varney's "Re•·olt". 
•Thi1 novel is a hum of brrathle6111 ineitlenb, 
wal"'llettwi th arid•taleoffriend!lbip,andanexotie, 
!laming climill: of wo1111n'a lo"rc. To Vlln16y the 
) . W. W. ia a ¥eritable Arden of Romance. Mab 
his vision yourw to-day by lending your order for 
' 'REV Or. ·r•• (400 pnget, clMh·bj)UJ'Id, illu,. 
lrllted,$2) to 
IRviN~ KAYE DAVIS.& CO~ 
Pub When 
~2Weat~th~t New:York 
